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m Refinements In the design of the ridlator and hood and more tuxurloui Inter 
  new Ford V-8 for 1934. The de luxe Tudor la shown above. Dual down d 
  manifold give the engine greater power, the car Increaaed pickup and apee 
  lyatem also la introduced In the new Fords.

 few Ford V-8 On I 
1 Attracts Much j 
1 Schultz & 1
  The npV Ford V-R for 1981 w* r 
Bmt on display last Saturday by t 
fcchultz & Peckham. 1G14 Cuhrllln 
Hivenue, Torranee, and has been at- 
Btractlng much attention all this 
 week. The new Ford has greater 
niower, more speed, quicker nccel- 
Kratlon, smoother performance. 
Bnore miles per gallon, especially 
Hat higher speeds, and quick, T 
 starting In cold weather, plux re- 
 flned body lines and a new liullt- 
 in system of clear-vision body 
 ventilation. 
  The imnrovemsnts In engine 
 performance are the result of the 
  use of a new dual clown-draft 
  carburetor and dual Intake mani- 
  fold which Increase, the engine's 
  power approximately 12 per cent 
  and provide a remarkable improve- 
  me.nt In pickup. 
1 "The new car is the best car 
  the Ford Motor Company ever 
  built," said Kdsel B. Kord, prest- 
  dent. "Basically, It Is the same 
  cnr as the hundreds of thousands 
  of other Kord V-8s now on the 
  road. It simply incorporates num- 
  eioiis Improvements in engine and 
  chassis design, the new body ven- 
  tilntlon system nnd refinements In 
  body styling and appointments 
  w.hlch have been brought to a 
1 proper stage of development dur- 
  Ins the past year In our englneer- 
  init "rt-searcU." -' 
  NeW Ventilation 
B ..The rrew Ford ventilation sys- 
  in, which Is built Into the body, 
  pi>nnlts clear vision, prevents 
  di tilts and provides the desired 
  amount of fresh air In any 
1 weather. Individual control is 
  piovlded for both front and rear 
  side windows. 
I When ventilation Is desired the 
  window glass Is raised to the top. 
  Then the handle Is given nn addl- 
  tlonul half turn. This slides the 
1 K'.IBH back horizontally to form a 
I narrow slot between the glass and 
1 the frame. Through this slot air 
  IH drawn out by the forward ino- 
  tton of the car. 
  This simple ventilation system 
  maintains a draft-free circulation 
  of air and prevents fugKinu wlnd- 
  shield nnd windows In cold or 
  stormy weather. Both windshield 
  and cowl ventilator can be opened 
  to sup»|y additional air for warm 
J weather driving. 
  The distinctive lines of the Kirnl 
  V-8 have been refined In the 1934 
  cur by a newly-designed radiator 
  shell, grille and other features. In- 
  terlors reveal new tufted up- 
  holstery and garnish mouldlngH, a 
  cove-type head lining, new Instru- 
  ment panel, arm rests, door pulls 
  nnd hardware. Sun visors are 
  provided In all closed cars, tho»p 
  In the de luxe cam being of 
  swivel type to prevent glare both 
  from the front and sides. 
  Fenders on de luxe car» now are 
  In color to harmonize with, the 
I body colors. Wheel colors aru 
  optional. A new enamel finish Is 
  used on all bodies. This has 
1 greater wearing qualities, a more 
  enduring lustre and requires only 
1 washing to restore Its brilliance. 
  Bodies are of steel, clectrlcii ly 
I welded one-piece construction. 
  Kleven body types are available. 
1 Included aru both standard and 
I tto luxe types of the Tudor. Kordor. 
  five- window coupe; the de luxe 
1 roadster, phaeton and three-wln- 
1 dow coupe, as well as the cabriolet 
  and victoria. The victoria body 
I has been newly-designed, to afford 
  additional passenger room. A large 
1 luggage compartment In provldet 

In the rear. 
All body types are equipped wltl 

safety glass windshields, while the 
de luxe body types are fitted wltl 
safety glass throughout. 

Because of the Increase In en 
glne power over the whole speet 
range, an appreciable Increase Ir 
top speed Is attained. The floxlbll 
Ity, of the cur  Its ability to pit- 
up speed quickly In traffic or t 

  cruise In crowded streets wlthou 
  shifting out of high gear  also ha 
  been materially Improved. Th 
  Increase In top spited, wlthou 
 | sacrifice of safety, permits drlv 
PL Ing at relatively high speeds wit 
f'~ Increased safety and without en 
  glne strain. 
  The engine Is fitted with alum 
  , Inum cylinder heads, heat resist 
W\ Ing high chrome high tuiigste 
Bf steel exhaust valve Inserts and a 
 T entirely new cant tlloy steal crank 
  shaft which engineers rate aa 
  marked Improvement over th 
  forged steel member formerly Use< 
  Tli« aluminum cylinder heads per

Msplay Here
\ ffpntirkfi Sav

}eckham. Dealers ;
nit the use nf hifcli compression. 
' ving greater power, without re- 
ulrfngithe use of premium fuels 

jf hiRtf anti-knock quality. The   
ralve inserts, together with the 
pecial heat resisting chrome 
ticket alloy valves, maintain the 
 ngine's original high efficiency 
jver long periods. 

The new carburetlon system nnd 
ither engine refjpements not only 
4 vc better gasoline mileage and 
ill economy but also Insure 
smoother operation at all speeds 
mil particularly at normal driving 
speeds. With the new carburetor 
s used a dual Intake manifold 
which distributes the vaporized 
gasoline eniuVlly to each cylinder, 
very materially Improving engine 
performance and providing <iulcker 
starting In cold weather. Clasoline 
economy Is Increased two or three 
miles per gallon. Test runs show 
that the new engine will give 20 
miles per gallon at 46 miles an

Another Important engine im 
provement la the use of -writer line 
:hvrmoatats. These are-putomatlc 
mechanical valves which prevent 
the warm water In the engine 
!rom passing out Into the cooling 
mdlator until the proper tempera 
ture Is reached for maximum 
operating efficiency. In cold 
weather, the thermostats enable 
the engine to warm up quickly 
and maintain an efficient running 
temperature. 

Kord spring design takes ad 
vantage of the, principle of the 
transverse spring. It provides the 
utmost stability and safety, the 
practical minimum of unsprung 
weight with the least possible 
frame distortion. The Kord spring 
tends to prevent the body from

can be taken safely nt relatively 
high speeds. 

Both front and rear springs are 
placed crosswise. This transverse 
design permits free urn! easy ac 
tion -of all four wheels hi-cauiie 
the springs ar-c attached to the 
axles ut their outur flexible tips. 
This type of construction retains 
t if Important advantages of the 
solid axle and yet minimizes road 
shocks transmitted to the frame 
and body because the shocks are 
absorbed first by the most sensi 
tive part of the spring. 

The rear spring nn the 1934 car 
has been redesigned to provide 
smoother riding. Improved double- 
acting hydraulic shock absorbers 
which act Independently of 
weather or road surface conditions 
are used. Seat cushions have 
deeper, softer springs. New type 
Individual Imckut seats aro used 
In the Tudor. 

Drlvlntr eaiie also has been In 
creased by the use nf a new 16- 
tn-1 steering gear ratio. The frame 
Is of the double X-type. with the 
X member running to the rear of 
the frumo to give greater strength 
Drakes are of the mechanical type 
with 186 siiuare Incliofl of braking 
surface. Other features of the 
chassis are a silent synchronizing 
transmission, torque tube drive 
ttiree-nuurter floating rear axle 
one-piece welded steel s p n k 
wheelii and 17x5.50 tires.

Postoffice Window 
Open Sat Afternoon
The Lomita post office wl 

keep the windows open every Kat 
uiday afternoon until Christmas 1 
order to assist In rushing Christ 
mas mull. Windows will close a 
6 o'clock. The office will h 
closed all day Christmas, with n 
deliveries except of special de 
livery and perishable mull.

- J. Pluvius Is
] Welcome Visitot      
s Mr. J. I'luv. was a very welcom 
e visitor to limits Tuesday uftei 
t noon and remained until near 
- noon Wednesday. Ranchers, cltru 
ll and produce growers have bee 
- longing to Hen him all fall. 

The rainfall Tuesday night ui 
- Wednesday wus 1.14 Inches, ai 
. for the season. 1.2? Inches.

i BAZAAR A SUCCESS
The buaar held by the Woman 

a Aid Friday night was a fine su 
e ceis. Dinner was nerved to 1 
I. gu.-its und u number of handmad 
  articles sold.
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  at Narbonne 
High School

1'lans for the junior play. 
Three-Cornered Moon," which will 
le presented at Narbonne the lat-

irogresslng rapidly since the re- 
urn of Miss Hnlloway, dramatics 
eacher. Tryouts for this popular 
hree-act comedy are being held 

tally, with Die final decision ex 
pected to he announced by Mbis 
Holloway before, the Christmas 
holidays. 

"Three-Cornered Moon" has been 
enacted both on the stage and In 
the films. The plot Involves the 
affairs of a Russian family, sud 
denly bereft of Its money. Many 
ncidents develop, which cause this 

play to be u popular onu with Its 
audiences.

The Narbonne faculty made 
merry at, a Christmas party dur 
ing the noon hour, December 15. 
The affair, held In tho sewing 
room, was a luncheon In place of 
the customary after-school party. 

The tables were decorated at 
tractively with red and green 
streamers and Christmas sleighs 
and reindeer. Nut cups in green 
and red, and masses of potauettias 
also carried out the Christmas 
motif. Mrs. Grant ns general 
chairman, with Miss Malln and 
Mrs. Will is assisting her. were In 
strumental in making the lunch 
eon, In the opinion of the teachers, 
one of the most enjoyable affair* 
of the school year.

Junior Scholarship Recognition 
Day was observed Monday,' De 
cember 11. at Narbonne high. An 
Innovation In the form of green 

nd gold mortar board caps served 
lend distinction to the Junior 

gh scholars. 
An assembly for Junior high 
udents was given In the audl- 
rium during roll call period, with 
Christmas 'play, "Babuska," as 

he main feature of the program, 
resented by Junior honor mem- 

Other numbers on the .program 
ncilnded a piano solo, "The Last 
ouiul-iip." by Hilda Colberg;.'a 

eatling by Pauline Stump; and a 
Ote solo. "Silent Night," by Jurte 
Indejtren. ' '

If anyone ha'tl walked Injo Miss 
arson's Latin room during roll 
all period on December 5, he 

would have heen surprised to are 
the room filled with dignified

would reveal that tho gully cos 
tumed Unmans were Nurbonne's 
Ijxtln Club students who were en- 
oylng n Christinas party Just as 

the old Romans did. 
Roman games were played ant 

a hunt for gifts afforded a grea 
deal of amusement. Many of the 
students Impersonated slaves, while 
others were their masters. Re 
freshments of puntli and cookies 
were served.

C,ay Spanish senorltas and 
caballeros brought Christmas t 
Narbonne December 6 when th 
Spanish Club members celebrated 
a Spanish Yulo-tldo during rol 
call period. The high-light of th 
affair was the breaking of th 
plnata, which In this instance wa-i 
a shopping bag beautifully deoti 
rated in orange and green h 
Lucille Rodrigun and filled wit 
nuts and candy. 

John Patrick, Miss Chadwlok 
small nephew whose, home Is o 
a plantation near Mazatlau. Mex 
tco, and Blaglo Cannlstraccl an 
Rose Trlcco participated In th 
breaking of the lug. each hetn 
blind-folded and given a stick. 

An account of a Spanish Christ 
mas wus given by Esther Ilacku 
while Kathleen llrett explained tl 
meaning of the plnata. Lucll 
Rodrlguez and Sesartu Luevan 
delighted thu other Spanish Clu 
memliers by singing severe! Span 
Uli songs. Then there followed 
blood-curdling bull-fight. Maynar 
Kurly was the toreador, while un 
der the bull'* skin could be «>pl» 
Huhen McKwen and J o s ep 
Hchnelldorfiir. 

More than 60 memlwrs of til 
club enjoyed the party, union 
them being Miss Orlffln, who 
an honorary member. Others Pie 
ent Included Mrs. (.Irani, the spo 
sor: Miss Mason. Mrs. McKeow 
Miss Chadwlok and hur nephew.

LEAVE* HOSPITAL 
Romlvy Harvey la able to lea 

the hospital following   racei 
operation and is recuperating 
the home of his parent*, Mr « 
alts. T. llarvey, UOT aSTth itree
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CHRISTMAS HAS M RIGHT 
\\ W INJP mi
Churches, Schools, Community Organizations, Merchants 

Busy With Plans For the Holiday Season; Firemen 
and Girls' Club Cars For the Children's Needs

Christmas plane, Christmas programs, nothing else, 
lave the green light in Lomita this week and all other 
traffic seenis to have stopped: Teachers are planning pro 
grams (and surprises) for thejr pupils, lodges and churches 
are planning for the young folk and especially for those
not so forlunnte this year, younfr< - 
and old. The storekeepers are, i 
may dressing: up their windows, 
ind bridge Vans are hu*y making ' 
luncheon cloths for Aunt Nettles 
ttiirl dressing- dolls for small nieces. 
Kven the firemen, Lomita chil 
dren'" standby, are busy sneaking 
out to the l>uck 1-oomn of the fire-

are allowed to peek. We'll tell 
this much   thn things they are ' 
making aru even prettier than last 
yfcar's and the paints are brighter. 

Thei Lomita Olrls' Club Is very 
busy making doll clothes nnd fix- 
Ing up dolls which will be dis 
tributed to some of the children 
an overworked Santa might 
neglect. They are also assisting 
the firemen who are very handy 
with tools and nnlnt and can 
make wonderful doll bedn but ad 
mit they are stumped when It 
 comes to fitting up the beds with 
quilts.   sheets, etc. In order   to 
avoid duplication of giving, the 
oys being prepared will be dls- 

buted by a committee of which 
rs. I.. A. Stump IH chairman and 
Is planned to help each church 
I.oinlta «o that every t-lilhl will 

v« a merry Christmas. 
Community night for Harbor 
ty and Lomita will he Wednes- 
y, December 20, when the entire 
mmuntty will join In singing 

hrlstmas carols at Narhonne 
ulltorliim. The prog-ram' will 
art at S p. in. and people tiro 
ked to come early and «>t 
died before the first number, 
oples of the carols will he Air.. 
United to the audience, who will 

i? led In singing by Charles Kade 
nd an orchestra of 15 plecea. 
The complete program Is; as <ol- 
ws: 
"War March of Priests" (Men- 

elsnohn). orchestra. 
"Chrlitmaa Awake," choir and 

reheat ra. 
"Arise, Shine, For thn Light Is 
ome" (Elyey), choir. 
"Joy to |ho World" and "Hark, 

he Herald Angels Sing," audience.-, 
"The Olft" and "While Shep 

herds. Watched 'TlieU- Flocks." Slfs. 
I.lly Wlllacy.. * 

"There Were Shepherds" (Vin 
cent), choir. A ' 

"Slloiit Nl«lit" find "The First 
Noel,"' nudlenc*. ".-. 

"Cahtkiue. de 'Noel." ,Mrs; Hazel 
Newmun.   ' 

"O Holy Nlght."i trumpet 'quartet, 
Charjes. Bade; K. fcado,' J. Weber 
and W. Mllhurn. 

"We Thr#e Kings," Messrs. Mc- 
Carthey,. Hehfer. T a y.l d r ' a ;n d 
chorus. '-:;.. 

" Angela Frbm the Realms of 
niorjr|- ami "Oh. Come All Ye 
Faithful," audience. 

"Break Forth into Joy," choir. 
Doxology. 
The choir of 38 voices Is being 

directed by R. H. L. Hlllaud wltl 
Harold Coackley as accompanist, 
lingers from all the local churches 

as well as singers not members 
of any local organizations, hiivn 
heen busy for several weeks re 
hearsing. 

This Is the first time I.omlt 
and Harbor City have arranged 
Christmas celebration of this cliiu 
acter, the affair Is sponsored h 
no particular ohurch or organlza 
tlon but by citizens of the com 
munlty, and there Is no charge 
The committee of arrangement 
with Dr. T. W. Bullock as chair 
man, has worked hard, as have th 
musicians, and everyone who ha 
community spirit and Christina 
spirit should he In the audlenc 
next Wednesday evening.

Lomita School 
Programs Friday

Teachers of the Lomita sclio 
are planning programs for the 
rooms to he Riven Friday sn 
there will he trees and partle 
for the children. 

Kach child In the school Is bus 
muklnc gifts for their parents h 
the nature of the gifts Is a dee 
sec-rot not to be revealed unt 
Christmas day.

*«*««+««****« 
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The M. 1*. Club will meet f 
luncheon and a social sfterno 
Saturday with Mrs. I.lly Wlllaey

H. A. Morris of Loa Angel 
 .ml MUs Jessamine Hall of Hun 
Monica were dinner gueals Hundo 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Field.

Mrs Lulu Doan and Mrs. Berth 
Martin utundud the meeting o 
tin KlumenUry Teachers Cluh a 
Trinity auditorium Monday «v* 
nlnr

Wiss Trotter 
Is Honored At 

Bridal Shower
Wedding to Robert Morter 

Will Take Place On 
Saturday

Miss Doris Trotter of Killmore. 
m will become the bride Satnr- 
y evening of Robert K. Morter, 

as the honoree Saturday at a

ber aunt. Mrs. Herbert l-'aris 
Dawson avenue. Long Beach. 

While the guests hemmed towels 
r the bride and fringed luncheon 
ta. they, married and Hliik-le. 
ade out lints of rules for inun- 

gtng husbands- and presented 
em to MItis Trotter. 
Lomita guests at the shower 
era Mi-s. K. ll" Morter, Mrs. K. 

Pyles and Miss Kathryn 
orter. 
A number of Invitations have 

een Issued to tin- wedding which 
ill l« solemnized at 6 p. m. 
aturday at the Wee Kirk o'- the 
eullier. lllendali-.

Christmas Play 
At Orange School

Children In the neighborhood ut 
h Orange street school, whether 

school »ffe or . not, are invited 
Ith their mothers to attend the. 
hrlstmas play, "Santa Claus' 

Workshop," to be given Friday 
1:16 p. m. In the auditorium. 

The different rooms have each 
tree which the children huvn 

ie)ped decorate. 
At noon Wednesday 25 members 

f the millinery class, with thuli 
acher, Mrs. Gffle Jann Leatart 
ad a pot luck luncheon in tho 

cafeteria and exchanged gifts.

'oultrymen Meet 
Tonite At Narbonne

Thn Harbor District Poultry 
ssoctatlpn mce{« tonight at Nar- 
onne auditorium at 7:80 o'clock 

Mr Hanbor.n, assistant county farm 
dvlsor, will lie thu speaker of the 
venlng. 
The meeting Is open to all In- 

erested.

Two Dead, 10 Injured in Wreck I

Two trainmen were killed and 10 persons injured near Cherry Hill, 
Va., recently when a northbound passenger train crashed iato*a 

southbound freight causing the wreck pictured above.

Narbonne Students Present 
Community Christmas Program

An unusual and entertain 
at the annual community nigli 
Narbonne students will presen 
15, in the high school autlitc 
community are invited to atte

Business Men Are 
Hosts to Harbor 
Chambers of Com.

The Iximltn-Harbor City Rnsl- 
nt-ss Men's Association will be 
hosts tonight for thn first time to 
the Harbor District Chambers of

Charles A. Oummwe, former 
dean of commerce of the Uni 
versity of Southern California, will 
be the dinner speaker. 

Following business and commit 
tee meetings starting at 4 p. m, 
at the Lomita Community Presby 
terian church, the Ladles' Aid will 
serve dinner at 6:30 in the social 
hall of the church. 

Htudenta from Narhonne high 
school will furnish tho   musical 
features of the program.

Holy Name Society 
to Dance Saturday

Tho IToly VNamn Society of 
Lomita and Harbor City will hold 
n dance Saturday nlirht nt the 
American Lejrlon hall In Harbor 
City. 

Messrs. R Unnnon. D. Morhan, 
R. Hill and Father O'Keefe arc In 
charge of arrangements. There 
will be good music and the public 
Is cnrdially Invited.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YEARS AGO
Miss Wallace nichey entertained at a dinner recently In honor 

of her birthday. Covers were, aid for Misses Ixiila O'Quinn. Kuth 
Clark, lla Danli'lson, 'Mary Wllklnson, the honoree. and members 
of the. family. In the evening Ray Atklnson, Lot-en Maddox, Ralph 
Kasom and Alex Wad-hall Joined the party, and a merry time 
followed. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel K. Lute of Tonopah. Nevada, are thu 
guosts of tliulr daughter, Mrs. M. C. Smith, of 257th street. 

Thu Misses Causey of Narhonne avenue and Hedondo boule 
vard are looking forward to a visit over the holidays from their 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Engelkc of Taft. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Venema are having a double bungalow built 
on their Cypress street property. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R Hmlthey of Redondo boulevard huvii 
purchased five acres at Carlshad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Clam by ami daughter were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld Rowe of East Thirtieth street. 
Los Angeles. Mr. liowe run the flint dry goods store In Lomita. 

William Moycs. Sr., leaves In a few days for Carlsbad where 
he will plant five of bis acres to fruit trees. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas of Uklah. arc building a two-story frame 
rooming house on Hrethrcn street. Just east of Narbonne avenue. 
The building, containing 20 rooms and living rooms for Mr. und 
Mrs. Lucas will cost In the neighborhood of $10.1)00.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Clarence Lowe and Jack Crawford, inembei-s of the MoronKO 

council of Ti-ttllflndti-H. left for their camp at lllg Pines purl; last 
Saturday by airplane. Undoubtedly this wus the first party of 
youngsters to make, uuch a trip. 

The Junior play, "The l-atsy." which was postponed from 
December 7 to December 14. will be presented Ibis Ki Iduy. 

The Women's Itelli.f Corp* met lust Tuesday evening at tho 
Masonic hall. An election of officers was held. The newly elected 
officer, soon to be installed follow: President. Mrs. Jole Meers-. 
senior vice president. Mrs. Jnllit I-uci-y; Junior vlcr president, 
Mrs. Maud Kude; treasurer, Mrs. Viola Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Harvxy have sold their home on Miller 
street and have purchased the housi) ut '.'503 2D7th street, where 
they are now residing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conckley and children and Mr and Mrs. 
Marion Klulclmr spent Hundiiy In the snow ut Ml. Ha lily 

>  Ml;*. Norman Men und !vTi-s. Joo Morils are the latest re 
ported victims of Influentu. (If It Isn't H (Jiipiwislon, it's some 
thing.) 

1 Mr. and Mis. Clarence K. Ihowd of Turlouli. paid u surprlsn 
f visit ti«tvinluy afternoon to (leor** K. Kresenlus uf Walnut Htit-M. 
t Mi. and Mrs. llruun. who were recently married, nip touring the 

stutu. Mr. llruwn resided In Lomlm and attended unliool heit> 
abuut four year* age.

ng program will be offered 
t Christmas program which 
t Friday evening, December 
rium. All members of the 
id the entertainment, which

will iK-gln' promptly at 7:30 Ii. m. 
mil for which no admission   fee 
s charged. 

The program, which will feature 
Christmas music, songs and read- 
nss. Is under tho gpnenil direction 
il Mrs. Slltclilte. Miss Slie:i is In 
 hnrge nf the decorations and Mr. 
Wlllebrandt and his Ktase fit-w 
ire helping with the stase. 

"Joy to the World," played by 
the high school orchestra, with 
ihe audience joining In the sins- 
Ing of It. will open tbe entprtnin- 

ent. This will be followed by 
ai Ions musical selections which 
III Include a group of songs by 
e A-7 girls, accompanied by 
orothy Key: n piano solo by 
orothy Corkran; "O Holy Night" 
nyed-on the violin by Phoebe 

<ratis; nnd a trumpet solo, "Holy 
ty," played by Walter Mllhtim. 
Tho (llee Club, accompanied by 
orothy Cookran, will slug several 
umbers. The next number w 11 
e n dance by I-ati-loia llullock. 
fter which the orchentra will play 
Hither selection, "Christmas In 
lentsln." 
Other features on this diversified 

r.wcm will Include u Mklt, "Mnrt- 
nge." prt'sentcd by Russell Ilelgi : 

solo by C.eorgla May Harris; a 
 lection by tho stVlnK trio (Doro- 
hy fockran, Emma Krlckson and 
Irs. Sutcllffe); a vocal solo by 
loyd Jones entitled, "Whence IH 
by Cioodly l-'raKrnrn'ti": nnd two 
>ngs.   Hy n Waterfall" und "Mali 
Indy Lou." by a girls' trio con- 
sting of Catherine Lupin, Hazel 
orhlH anil Florence Martlnson. 
his will be followed by a sk t 
ntitled, "Surprise." 
To conclude the community 

iKht enlui-talnmcnt. the orchestra 
vlll play "Silent Night," with tho 
udiencc singing that Christmas 

lynin.

Condemnation Suit 
Will Be Instituted

Condemnation proceedings for 
the acquisition of two parcels of 
property nt the northwest nml 
northeast corners of the Intersec 
tion of Lomltu bou leva i,l and 
Narbonne avenue will be Instituted 
shortly by the Los Angeles county 
counsel, upon Instructions Iron 
the board of supervisors. 

The stiricrvisors. on motion o 
Supervisor Roger Jessup. ordi-rei 
the county's legal advisor to ac 
quire title to the property owned 
by Walter (loslln, Charlotte H 
Smith nnd Charles M. Smith Ir 
order that the corners of the In 
tersectlon may be rounded Imcli 
considerably In the Interests o 
safety for traffic.

Bollman Buys 
Paxman Store

W. II. IJo)lrnhn. for a number o 
years a resident of I-omitu bu 
now living In Torranee, bus pur 
chased tlie 1'axmun tlardwar 
store adjoining Wilson's Dry Hood 
store and will continue the luisl 
ness ns the Lomita Hnidwiu 
Company. Mr. Ilollman has man 
I'rle.ndx here who are Bind to »e 
him back In Lnmltu.

Voters League 
to Reorganiz

Thi- Voters League meets 
night In V. ! '. W. ball for ll 
purpose of reorganising. Office 
will be elected after the new se 
up Is miungcd tonight. F. A. Mot 
president, will preside. Mrs. Ora 
Hchnooi Is HCtlnc secretary.

.omita School 
Hurt By Quake 
May Be Rebuilt

ngineer's Estimate On Cost 
of Rehabilitating Asked 

By School Board

r iircliilfct will t.i- siwked within v 
IP next tun week* on the pni<-- 
iiiMllty'" of "feconfitnietlaiv (ho 
.mnitii elementary school. It W:LS 
earned today nt the offices iff the. > 
.os. Anjj-eles bc.nrd of Pdlir-ntion. 
Architects riupl(iyei' by the 

nurd stilted there WHM nn doilht 
\it whut 'tbe huildinif eoiild lie. _j, 
chahmtutcd, but thtit tin- qup-i- ; 
on was whether »he c-ost would 

Usttfy It. The (tlternntlvn would 
K- the const ruction of n new 
iliiklillK. U was Htllted. , 

Soil tests IN the first step to lie 
aken to determine the pmctlr- 
ib lity. the board's archlteet ox-

Invelojied Unit the soil will not 
stand the load of tli" walls an they 
-est upon preseri foundations. 
Whenever this is the cast the 
walls cannot be st.pngthfiivd by 
addition of more weight. It was 
explained. The remedy Is to spreiid 
the building over a greater area 
anil take off one story, or else to 
construct a new bulblinK entirely.

Mrs. Omahundro 
New Oracle of 
Royal Neighbors

Open Installation Will Bo 
Held January 17 At 

I. O. O. F. Hall

Mrs. Lena Omahundro will be 
Installed orai-lf ol IV 1 Nora Cilnip. 
Royal Ni-iKhbiirx, at nn op.^n In- 
Htnllutlon in Odd I-Vlltiws hall. 
Wednesday. January 17. Mrs. 
Omahundro succeeds Dr. r.tta. 
WondH. 

Other officers elertod to serve 
are Dr. Etta Woods, pnut oracle: 
Myrtle Carmlchael, vice oracle: 
Anna Wood, chancellor; Mabel 
Deckman, marshal; Louise An 
drews, Inner sentinel; Margaret 
Heath, outer sentinel; Luta Dar- 
nett, receiver; Catherine Fink, ro- 
corder; Helen Wells. nniRiclal}; 
Drs. Noble nnil llai-er, physicians.'

Kosmos Club Meets 
W"ith Mrs. Willacy 
On Saturday Night

The KosnuiH Club was dellght- 
fu ly entertained Saturday nlgtat 
nt the biime of Mrs. Uly Wlllany. 

Following tbe usual dlHCitsslon 
of current events, Mr». Edna Clnrk 
gave a skit and the club enjoyed 
a sumptuous supper. Mrs. Kunico 
Wood and Miss Hilda 1'nddock, 
who had had birthdays during the 
week, blew out tbe candle* on two 
ilrthd'ay cukes, one dec-orutol with 

Christmas candles and one, deco« 
rated wtlh cunily Cosmos flow.-rx

The club will havo their Christ 
mas tree ami party December :!9 
at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Wlllson.

Lomita Churches
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Ilrothren street, Lomlta. 
Sunday school, 0:90 n. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7: SO o'clock. 
Intermediate and Senior Chris 

tian Endeavor. 6: 1C p. m. 
Prayer service, 7:30 p. ir.., 

' Wednesday. 
Choir practice. 7:»0 p- m., Thurs 

day.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly churi-h. Funda 

mental, evangullstlc. 2311 llOOtk 
street, Lomita. T. C. Colwell. 
acting pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock. 
Teung peopl . s meeting, 

1:40 p. m. 
Evening service, 7.30 o'clock.-* 
Teachers' lesson study nnd 

prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:0» 
p.m., at 2341 2C5th street.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI3T 
. Wesron and Walnut streets. Lo- 

, mlta. C. Phillips, elder. 
Kabbath school, »: -15 a. in. 
Preaching service, 11 a. in. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

T:JO p. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lomita boulevard. 

'' Father O'Keefe, xntor. 
MRHH celeliruted Sundays at 

1:10 u. m.

C
MORTER8 ENTERTAIN 

OUT-OF-TOWN QUESTS
Mr. nnd Mr*. Kobi-rt U Mortix-

t- their gueats Sunday, Mrs. Mahol 
rs Trotter and Miss Doris Trotter of 

- Klllmore, Mr. and Mis. Alt.m 
e, Chesney anil chlldnan of Los An- 
 e gflos and Mrs. Jieitba Leonard and 

Wins Allcu V"i""i' uf "lendulo.


